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FRENCH PROTESTANTS 
O~· 

AnnEVILIE DISTInCT, S. C. 
1761-1765. 

REMARKS. 

1761 An Act W:1S passed in 1761, in South-Carolina, for 
foreign Protestants to settle ill tlHtt Pro

viuce.* 'l'he same year Mr. Tilley, the King's :Minister at 
Copenhagen, addressed a memorial to Lord Bute, containing 
proposals for settling foreign Protestants in the British Colonies 
in America, which his Lordship referred to the Lords of Trade; 

but it does not appear that their Lordships adopted any 
1762 measures in conseqnence. On 28th May, 1762, an order 

in Council referred a petition to the Lords of 'l'rade, of 114 
poor French Protestants, who, persecuted in their native -country 
for not conforming to the ceremonies of the Romish Church, 
had fled to England for refuge from their oppressors, and prayed 
to be allowed to settle in some of the British Colonies in 
America; but on the 10th June following, the Lords of Trade 
reported to his Majesty, that, though they might, no doubt, be 
useful settlers in some of His Majesty's Southern Colonies, still 
they could not ad vise the introduction and settling of the 
tioners, on account of the great expense consequent on their 

extreme indigence, as they desire not only to be Bent 
.1763 over to America, but even to be maintained there at the 

charge. On 13th January, 1763, the Duke of Bed
lford, ambassador at France, writes to Secretn,ry Lord Egremont, 

• Gov. Bull's letter, 20th August, 1764-" whioh had so good effeot as to 
have brought near 600 persons over, mostly within the last twelve months." 
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[8. P. O. B. T. Journal, 1763.] 

FRIDAY, October 21, 1763. , 
11. Boutiton, agent for and in behalf of the French Protestants 

who are going to settle in America, attended, pursuant to order, 
and presented a memorial containing several propositions in 
respect to the establishment of those people in East-Florida, and. 
the lands to be granted, and other allowances to be made to 
them, their Lordships having discoursed fully upon the several 
propositions contained in his memorial, he withdrew, and Mr. 
Pownall was ordered to write to the Secretary to the Lords Com
missioners of Treasury, to desire he would acquaint that Board. 
with the new proposition made in behalf of these people in respect 
to the place of their destination, and that this Board do not 
think proper to report any opinion to His Majesty until they 
shall receive the sentiments of the Lords Commissioners of the 
Treasury upon it. 

IlILLSBOROUGH. 

'l'UESDAY, November 1. 
Read a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to Mr. Pow-

dated November 1, in answer to his letter of October 21, 
concerning the settling of a body of French Protestants in East
Florida; Ordered, that the said letter do lye by for further con. 
sideration. IIILLSBOROUGH. 

WEDNESDAY, November 2. 
The letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to Mr. Pownall, 

mentioned in the minutes of yesterday, was taken into considera.
and M. Boutiton, agent for the French Protestants, men

tioned in the minutes of the 21st ult., attending with the Rev. 
Mr. Majendie, they were called in, and their Lordships had some 
further conversation with them on the snbject matter of the pr~ 
position of going to East-Florida. 

THURSDAY, November 3. 
Their Lordships had some further discourse with M. Bouti 

Rev. Mr. Majendie and Mr. Shemer, who interests himself in 
affair of the French Protestants, mentioned in the minutes 
yesterday, and the gentlemen being withdrawn, the draft of 
representation to Ilis Majesty upon the method of peopling 
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(ENCl,OSURE. ) 

'reI'll!!> to be im;f'rtcd ill :\[r. :\Ie~Htt'K coutraet to carry two hun. 
dred Frelldl Protestant:; to Suuth·()urolina. 

'I'hat the Raid :\lc~utt will fl1l'nish a proper veRsel, staullch and 

wdl equipt in all rcspcetfl for that voyage. 


That the people "hall be accolllIlH.)(lated with berth" aHd pro

stomary in all passcllg'er ship;; from this 


and lrelaml, tlmt is to say: 

Berthfl, of (j feet by 18 incites each. 

6 lb. of bread; (i 10. of beef} k t I
1 lb. of butter, per wee' 0 eac I person. 
2 quarts of water por day to each perflon. 'Yhen cheese 

flour is required a deduction is to be made for it of some other 
article. The full use of fire an day, and their provision:; good in 
quality. 

[B. T. Journal, 1763.] 

TUESDAY, November 22, 1763. 

The draft of a letter to the Governor of South-Caroliua, con· 
directions for the settlement of the French l'rotestants 

in that Province havin!Y been tran>!cribed, was signed. 

[So 1'. O. n T. S. C. Entry Book; p. 206.] 

LORDS OF TRADE TO GOYER:>OR 

To T. Boone, e8q., GO'l)el'?1m' Cit South-UarolHla : 
Sir-A considerable number of Protestant>!, inhahitants of the 

Southern parts of France, having lately retired to this kingdom 
on aeeount of their religion, and having' expressed an illcliua 
to settle in some of His Majesty's Oolonies, His Majesty 
thought it advisable that they should be estahlished in the Pro
vince of South-Carolina, where, from their knowledge in the cul
ture of silk and vines, it is hoped they may be particularly useful 
to the Colonies and to the public; and the Lords Commissioners 
Ilis Majesty's 'l'reasury, having accordingly entered into an 

~nt with Mr. Alexander McN uU, for the passage of these 
to Charles·Town, it will be your duty immediately 

arrival, to give them evcry countenance, !mnnort and 
tection in your power.

Upon thi>! occasion it falls within our 
and direct in what manner these French 
settled with the greatest convenience to themselves and 
tage to the Province; and as we conceive these ends will 
answered by their llcing placed together in one body, the 
which we are first to recommend to your attention is, the 
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(lut It prnpPr towllship for them, eith('r upon the river Savannah, 
which i>! the sitllH tion they seem Il101-lt to covet, or if there are no 
vacant lam},; there within a l'easonal)le di~tancl', then npon some 
other eOIl\'cuiellt river, (un] in RIlCh a Kpot rtS they shall, upon 
exaIllillatioll, find tu be ll\ust proper for the object" they have in 
view. 

The nnmber of the!'lc pcople, according to the f'nclf)fled list, is 
no moro tlmn 183, but as thcre is a great prohability thnt if they 
succeeu in th(~ir llndertakillg, otherH ,viII fulluw and 
we think that the Township allotte(l for their settlement 

at leaRt 20,000 acres of lund, to he laid out in a >!qllare 
one sido of which to front to the Hi ver, Itllvillg a particular 

p.art o!' it, not ex~eeding, 800 acre>!, ~eserved in a convenient 
SItuatIOn fur the sIte of a fown, to conSIst of about 300 tcnements 
for hOUilCS and ganlC'Il>!, with proper re!'lel'Vatioll for a 
and for a glebe of 300 acrcs for a 'Minister of' the 
Church. AK to the particular distribution of the lando; within the 
Township, snch distribution must be made to each family under 
the regulations, and in the proportio]]8 prescribed by your 
instructions afl they refer either to the quantity or the conditions 
of cultivation; but we think it neceKsary to acquaint YOll, that 
as the particular situation of' the8e people, and their indigent 
circulIlstances, appear to us to require particular encouragement, 
we have humbly proposed to hiR Maje",ty that they shall be 
exempt from the payment of any Qllit Rent fiJI' the space of ten 
years; and that the expense of laying out and surveying the 
lands shall be defrayed out of his Majc>!ty's Revenue of Quit 
Rents, and we arc not without hopes that before the vessel sails, 
we shall he able to send you his Majesty's orders upon these 
points. 

'],he advantages which the Province will receive from the 
acquisition of so large a body of Ilseful Colonists, and the atten
tion which has always been given by the Legislature there, to 
encourage its speedy settlement, leave us no room to doubt that 
the Council and Assembly will co-operate with you in every 
measure that can contribute to the comfort and convenience of 
these people as far as depends upon them, and that the bounties 
allowed by the Act passed in 1761 to each foreign Protestant 
that arrives in the Province, will be paid without delay, that of 
2001. a hea d fbI' provisions and tools to the people themsel ves, and 

. that for the expense of transportation to such persons as shall 
be authorized to receive it in cOlHleqnence of the engagements 
which the Trea"ury have entered into with Mr. McNutt, one 
condition of which is, that he shall receive that bounty in allevia
tion of the expense of the freight. The reliance we have upon 
your humanity and zeal for his Majesty's service makes it 
unnecessary to add any 1hing further than that we do more 
especially recommend thi>! scrvice to your attention, and to that 
of the Coullcil and Assembly, as his Majesty has been pleased to 
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2\£r. 2\Iajeudie, are full of the lllf)st grateful acknowledgements of 
the g'etWrOuH trpailllcllt amI protection tlll'Y havc ruceived. 

IIlLL;-;B01WCUII, W. ELLIOTT, 
GEO. RICE, BA:'.IBER G"\SCOY:.'\l~ 
January 10. 1764. 

[So P. O. D. T. S. C. Minutes of Assembly, 1764.] 

SOl'TH-CAROU","A, .i\frXl:TES OF ASSEMBLY, 1764. 

appointing the General ASRemllIy to meet on 
Thursday, the 19th of April, in relation to French Protestants 

arrived. 

SO~1TH-CAROLI","A. 

By His Excellency, 'l'homas Boone, esq., Captaiil-Gencral and 
Governor-in-Chief in and over His Majesty's said Province, anti 
Vice-Admiral of the same, 

A PROCLAMATION. 

His Majesty baying been graciollsly pleased to take a certain 
number of French Protestants, actually arrived in thIS Provinee, 
under his partieular protection, aud to recommend the settlimr of 
them according to a fixed plan, to the special attpntion 
Governor, Council and Assernhly. I do herel)y, with the advice 
and consent of His .Majesty's Honorahle Coullcil, appoint Thurs

19th of April, instant, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
of the General Assembly, in order that the illteutioTls of 

our gracious sovereign may effctually awl with disoatch. be car
ried into execution. 

and the great seal of this, His Majesty's 
at Charles-Town, this sixteenth day 

in the 4th year of His Majesty's reign. 

Given under 
Province of 
of April, 

By His Excellency'S command, 
GEORGE J OHXSON, n. Secretar;v. 

save the 

THOMAS BOONE, 

Members met pursuant to said proclamation, on 19th, 
21st, and on Monday, April 23, Mr. Mazyek and Mr. William
son attended the Goyernor, and delivered to His Excellency the 
mess~tge they had in charge, to which the Goyernor replied that 

the House should hear from him. 
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A :'.fESI'.H":E FIW~I Tm, Gon:H","o!~ flY THE ?lL~STER-I",-CTIANCERY. 

MI'. SpcC/I'!')' C/nd Gentlemen rl thl' Com. HUII"I' (l A",wm/;ly: 
'1'h011f,:'h I 1Ia\'0 aln'ady IW(,ll dj,;apPIJinted ill my hopf's tlwt 

YOil would proddo for yaduu,.; t-;(,I'vit'(';'; W11i\'l1 hay!' 
re'luin'd yOlll' aill; thong'l! 'yUIi han) di,.;t'('g'anl(~d :111 

of will(" lIlade to YOIi ill e()ll,,(~qll(:)}(,') of tile K order:., that a 

tetnl'()l'lIl'Y liHo "lllmhl be 1'1111, which orders W('t'(' the dlect of 
yOllr OWl! ~'lOli('itati()m) by VOllr a;!C'lIt: vet it 

, tklt Hi" 
t" thu 

in a bOIlr a certaill 
aiTivet! 

who will ill all 
lOMe. The I)eit 
allswer tbe ('1](1 of illtl'()(lllein;r llew cnlllIllor\itieK into thi" 

a;.; well as most cOllf'Ol'lI';allle to Iii" ~Iaj('"ty'R illtClItioIlS; 
but witliout your lm,.dstall<:L: it I;; impo;;"ibJe to d1'eet it. 'l'ho 
season i" ad nllleed, the land if: to be Run-eyed, and they are not 

without provision;; but tl,e lllenllS of purchasing- thmn, for 
Ira;.; a claim to the bOllnty allowed by the PJ'Oyince for 

paSR<lg-o. I IHlVP a plcl]snl'e ill elll}f;iderillg' the opportunity now 
offered you of illlitai illg' the IJ{'lleV(ilellce of our gTaciolls Sllver

who has cnlHleKcP]HI.,d to take these ullfl)rtullate people 
hiB particular 

'l'lJO)'IAS BOONE. 

Read extract of a Jettc'!' from the night Honorable, the Lords 
Commis;;ioIlel'8 for Trade awl Plalltatiolls. 

Motion beillg made that tlte Jast lette!' !'(;cein:d from the agent, 
d:ttod ,January 7, 17G4, be !lOW read to the HUllS!', the same was 
read accordingly, and upon auotl)('r motion, it was ordered that 
His messag'e delin;red thiN , do upon the 
table. 

And :11:;;0 another motion being made', it was 
ResohwZ, That thi8 Howse ,,-ill (as soon as theyean consist

_ with their forlller re'~olutiolt,) take into cUIIRidcratioJl tho 
GovemOl"" llHlssag'c of thi" day, relative to the Frellch Protest
ants lately arrived in this Provill(:~e. 

And then the Uouse adjourned. 
APRIl, 25. 

That l\ committee oe appointed {If tho following gen
tlemen, to cOllsider and report to tlte IIou,;e their opinion of the 
most ell'ectnal way of pnwirlillg for amI ;.;ettlillg the French Pro
testanb:; lately arrivcd in litis nroviJltl,. ,,0 aR Lest to answer the 

t " .j 
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[So P. O. B. T. So. Ca., N.1.] 

(EXTRACT.) 

Lieutenant Govemor Bull to Lord.~ qf Trade. 

Received Oct. Hi-read Dec. 17. 

CHARLES-Tow::-r, 20th ArGl:sT, 1764. 

The Assembly having given £500 sterling for the settling the 
Colony of French Protestants, I sent them some weeks ago in two 
divisiolls, with waggons, for their tools and baggage, to begin 
their settlements, and the remainder, consisting mostly of women 
I still keep in Town till the Colony have made some shelter fo; 
their reception, which may be in a few weeks. Some few, 
through disgust or quarrels, having separated, I have settled at 
Purrysburgh. I have taken the liberty of honoring this Township 
with the name of Hillsborough, and to its little ~l'own given that 
<I New Bordeattx, from whence many of them came. Upon the 
frequent alarms which disturbed the settlers about Long Canes, 
lying South from 96, I prevailed on the Assembly to cover them 
with a Company of Rangers, a detachment of which I have 
ordered to cover and assist the French Colonists on their first 
settling. 

The Act for encouraging Protestants to be settlers here, passed 
in 1761, has had so good effect as to have brought near 600i~i!, 

~' , 	 persons over mostly within the last twelve months. The Act 
will be revived and continued; and in order to give some check 
to the great employment of negroes by which the safety of the 
l'rovince may be endangered, the Assembly have now under' 
consideration a bill to prevent the importation for two or three 
years. WM. BULL. 

[8. P. O. B. T. So. Ca. N. 22.] 

(EXTRACT.) 

Lieutenant Governor Bull to Lords 0/ Trade. 

Received 11th February, 1765. 

CHARLES-TOWN, 21st DECEMBER, 1764. 

[In allusion to German Protestants lately arrived.] 
The Boil is rich where the French Protestants are settled, and 

I shall endeavour to lead their industry to the cultivation 
hemp and silk, as two branches of manufacture of the most 
natural concern to Great Britain, as well as beneficial to them
selves. WM. BULL. 

TilE FRENCH PROTESTANTS. 

[B. T.So. Ca., Entry Book, 1764,p. 231.] 

(El:TRACT. ) 

Lords of Trade to Lieutenant Governor Bull. 

24th DECEUBER, 1764. 
_ letter to us of 20th August, &c. 

The dutiful zeal with which the Assembly have complied with 
his Majesty's commands, in respect to the CoIrmy of French 

. Protestants, cannot fail to meet with his Majesty's approbation. 

• 

[B. T. So. Ca., N. 23.] 

(EXTRACT.) 

Lieutenant Governor Bull to Lords <I Trade. 
Received 30th May, 1765. 

15th ~fARCH, 1765 . 
. The party of French Protestants who went up in January 

had finished their huts by the beginning of this month, as all 
them would have done if it had been their good fortune to have 
had their baggage arrived with, or soon after them. 

[N. 6.] 

Petition of Prench Protestants, received 30th April, 1765, 
praying to join the Colony which went into Carolina with M. 
Gibert, now inspected by M. Boutiton. 


